In You Who Are Full of Grace

Plagal Fourth Mode
Chanted in the Liturgy of St. Basil
instead of "It is Truly Right"
adapted from Chrysanthos Theodosopoulos
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In You Who Are Full of Grace - Plagal Fourth Mode - Theodosopoulos

con- se- crat- ed_ tem- ple and__

spir- i- tu- al_ par- a- dise, the_

boast_ of_ vir- gins, from you was God__

in- car- nate and_ be-

came a child, He, our God__

Who ex- ist- ed be- fore__

the ages; for He made__

your womb a__

throne and He made you__

more spa-
While your tongue sings, let your mind search out the meaning of the words, so that you might sing in spirit and sing also in understanding.

— St. Basil the Great, On Psalm 27